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Bi-partisan Curb On
Thrown Out By Senator
JfASHINOTON, Oct. 30 I Hmtnlftr

m,r,".^,".urti""n •ww»fh to th#.mkrtioa ofmic problem* were rejected by SdMtdFlWtAh both parties iwgan final
session of Congress, startingNov. 17. on high price*
home ami cries for help f
Europe, these were the
vrlnpmrnts:

!»• f'haare

, 'T"" l,,w « !>'*» conferemathat he sees no rhanre for M-
parisen reoperation inBomt Due For Tent

* ift~How,rd. announced today his 200-ton 1 proacii hart 'beii, mLde by Senatorl^.r2£»Irfc?.J.7J!2^ .•' '"M»lry creaming Monday-! M.Orath (D-Rt), newly-electedf** it§ *t>*M ^ ftr,t time tor wstrr tests Saturday. | chairman of the Democratic Na-

Arabian Hones Judged
I*EgyptianGraduateStudent
t hope* of famous actors, radio stars and business
rated on the findings of an MSC graduate student
i California Arabian Horse Breeders' association

Illy held their show at Devonshire I towns, |,os Angeleskin Sadelt Zaher, gradJt
(student from Egypt, nation'. (reatc«t Arabian horse
Id some of the finest fanners,
jan home* in this coun- '*!"■*"?

I tat the show were ,Z*h" '"und K»""«K still ~ -

nmntittre.
Tail, an announced candidate

fur the Republican nomination tarthe presidency. is chairman of tlw
Clip senate policy commitAe.
At the same time Taft said the

Republican policy committee
would meet November 14 to droit
its recommendation*.
Mirahali Meein Tnraw»

2. Secretary of State Marihall
and Undersecretary L»vett me.
with President Truma.i today
P esumably about the finul draft
of the European aid program.

3. Marshall assumed direct
charge of the job of rounding up

.... « great interest »n Arab- the far-flung details of the Eu-horses. He was particularly ropean aid migrant. Economic
t.iui priww sr in,OTS,,'<l the California Arab-1 and diplomatic esperts have beenTaunt son rrtnee tvswsr,

i ion show since he sponsored one: .tcmirins the needs ,.f the I*laritest trophies offered Western European nations asking*— US. assistance and comparing

s from seven states. ': loir.

I King Ibn Saudi of Araliio.' of t-
the show Judged by thrre. For many years, KelloggI The roytl families of both owned a large Arabian stalile at them with listsI and Egypt have large Pair.ooa. California.

| of line Arabian horses. . The Arabian norse is rerog.
e In veterinary medi- [ rised as ine oldest of all breeds

n the University of found 1 of livestock. In it's 4.000 years of
I. Egypt. SaMbr expects 1 history, the Arabian bas had less
r work Mr hie doctor mitrrnssing than any other breed

I winter.! of animal.
1 Card For righUag

Used in early Arabian and
Egyptian history lor raiding and
lighting, these animals proved
ttar ammma and Shinty to bvt
un.ter mrst any climatic condi¬
tions.
Today Arabian horses are pnpu-

.
_ .

. tar as a stock and pleasure horse
d Mates by the gavern-' m the United States for the same
r advanced study. MSC. I reason. They manage to survive

_ flag t;.e hit temperatures of the desert
a sskrtfd is big school, country, the high altitude id tin

L Kellogg, recently learned i mcunt -..i plateaus r most any
mlVs res dsnco at East Lsn- climate. Ttcy . ave areat s'am-1 . _

* asked collage authorities na. and a hough nut as last as] ' " '
„ . * Crook the thr.rnuglifaicri, t ey have adr-, N" Tar*e»

Mil. Since IpN the broak- nua'e spied .or ord nary pur-' * Thursday
V king hm bean one of the pi ses.

MttjjjtftgMsd by teef the veterinary roUtgs of

%ler Takes Over Prisons
Commission Quits

available U.S.

Try T» OH Grata
4. The International Revenue

bureau joined in the search tor
mean* to obtain stored grain sup¬
plies off the farms to in: reaae
shipments abroad. Commissioner
George J. Schocnrman revealed
that hi* bureau has "under study"
a phut to get grain producers to
ipply part uf Umv IM1 cub
eeipts on IMS Income returns.

3 Cant..flan officials conferred
w.th U.S. Treasury representa¬
tives on their country's dollar
)i oblem in paying tor U.S. good*,
'an iila is the United States No. 1
oieiglt customer and curtailment
I her purchases would affe.t
•lily the U.S. domestic front
ad also ds over-all foreign trade

mailt fur-
keyless as well as poultries* and
egg less, the Citizens Food Com¬
mittee ruled. It turned down an

■xemption request from the Na«
ttonal Turkey Federation which
said the turkey market has been
demoralised" by the voluntary

Men^Gleednb
Sings Tonight
For Pep Rally

Glee club, which wM
ring tonight at the pep tally. It
one of Urn largMt the etude M
the nation, wye Prat. David
Muchtel. dirorlnr.
The arggnuatmn has over

will ho giving Na

S- esmrwsregSSSH
v «i.aim* which will take the lamdas into whal w-"t 0,1 iB !

Taft. i his i s conference,
uUi the Tru-
. saying that
been "so

I not go along

. Oct. 30 (^Governor Sigler. f»ce<l with the re-
of the tattrt atate corrections rommM»n- tonight
control of Miehigmn'* prison system himself.
Gin—I Eager* F. Blovk. who whs among the

• Governor's wlvisors at a spec-i"""
^

ial press conference. toM Sig-1 '
ler he h«i full authority un- HtWUtdWrGetS
tier the constitution to take -, . J 1/ «

the gammUtratton of the IrfHinCflU VOt€
pruon system,
at Mode VP Mlod
gigler raid he had not "made

up his mind" whether to retain
Gerett Hayrn. prasent itate cor.
racthms dirsctor.
The commission smarting at ths
laansr in which the chisl csecu-

_vo hoadlad a pr.wn oustsr has-
tag this work, rasignod this aftsr-

William L. msgsrald of
—— s member tar eight
wid "we don't hove to
for public humiliation."

«fi Troops
Disaster
Raiders

I DELHI, Ort. M m-Two
In Assembly
PARIS. Oct. * iAS—The gov-
lament of Socialist Premier
•out Rumeder. which he pic¬
tured a, a middle-oMhe-rood
regime, received a 20-vote ma-
lority on a confidence motion hi
the National Aaaambly tonight la
the toes of Communist and Dp-
GauiiN
But many porlnmanlariona
via aaaoctaasa of Urn inmiar.
onceded that tha Wia Ulll Cab¬
inet would have to bo tllkiHIld

Test Policy
Unchanged,,
Says Prexy
Student suspicions that a

Major chaAge in the admini-
examiaation policy
i|«d aince Spring
unfounded, president

admitted.
baa taken place.

H lo broad changes
of both the (acuity

students body.

dents have ofaaerve.1
la the number of in-

giving teats during th,
I fourth week, of the

factors have prohnhly
the change." oe Haiti
mm mentioned were
taate facilities for In-
o more efficient ar¬

il of instructor's schcd-
bettcr adjustment of new
en of the aluneiil body ti

college routine: and a weeding
out of :»a comprim! nstrucuo,
"The administration has no

-ontrnl over Ihe canmiuat.oiis
of ttir individual Instruc¬

tor." he said. "Many limes the
department sets a pulley hut we
don't tamper with it in the least."

British Exjtel
'Dishonorable'
Legislator

Attorney General Hits Bankers
For Anti-Trust Law Violations;
17 Investment Firms Accused

1 Tom Clark Cite* Over One Hundred
For Alleged Conspiracy. Monoply
NEW YORK, Oct. 30 (A*)—The government Ittiil monopoly

charges today against 17 of Wall street's leading baakiiw
firms in a civil suit tlesrrihed by Attorney* General Tom
Clark as "one of the largest anil most imiuirtant in the

■history of the unti-trust

AlliesClaim The financial distrirt, vet-

| ernn of many liatties with
,)4 Millions ^ im«"«•«-•J.vM»»®*Ur»»aV

glnUp,i countered with a series of
Wy W itenials and dug ill for a show.

fromJapan;™™,

Rally-Dance
To Be Held
In Aud At 8
A new-style rally and

dance combination will fos¬
ter the pre-game spirit to-
night. with all activities
itkihK place in the College audi¬
torium it was announced yester-
Jn.v by Don Geiss, Cleveland
Heights junior.
Geiss acting on behalf of the

Spartan Spirit rommittee. is in
.•harKe uf arrangements for
evening's frdjes.
Dance Free

ttom MIimm tonight im "dig-

are mvaral off-campus unaarts,
which wiil take Ihe sangrtara kilo
Lansing, and nsorby towns.
Praetlcea are hold every Man.

day, Wadnaodoy, and Friday at I llA_, lh_ Mrtl,u . ' ■ "~

,nv^z TYTXi2225no- i-mioo mre, m mo causae uiw. ^ Miniiua -ousical nrgonisatta,
tier club mainUhu
.1 all

Spartan Toant
it the eampur, thru the

E'en to lar Paeific strand.
The ititinr onil fume of Miehi-

Kan Stole.
Spreads for and wide la rv'ry

land.
Where Siwrtans get together
Every heart is ull a-gluw.
Willi Memories of college days.
And friends we iimsI to know.

CIIOIIUH
So, Hail In Ihe Spartan
righting Inr victory
Hail! Alma Mater.
.Thy sons and daughters honor'

thee.
To our loving mothar Pledge
- loyally.
Raise a glass, anil drink a tout
to MSI!. .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 i/P)
_

—Initial reparations claims i
filwl by eleven Pacific allies''
against .Inpan were reported .

ttslay, on the Iwsis of one key
estimate, to arid up to apprnsl- ^

ritM
"If they want a fight," said
inn M. Kan tick, partner of Le.n-
aii Pros., u f.rm named inVne
it. "we ll «iv# it to. them."
"My nues?," he added, "m that
will lie it dirty fight."
The suit, tiled by the De-wr;-

merit of Just.ce in Federal dis.

mately $54,000,000,000. York, specifically accused the 17
."Mm Tap* c laims ; n'crnntiondlly knc»wn investment

king firms with conspiring to
,... /e the bundling of newthe claims, submitted to the ll-j.»;i,is of securities,

nation far eastern commission
here, wa» topped by a demand
from China that she lie allotted

per rent of the total indemni¬
ties exacted from Japan for war

Aak Fmt MMm

On the basis of u Philip|iinc
official bill against Japan of
$4.1$$.<74,244 und the l*hili|Hunes
lawn to Ift parrent of the entire
reparations bill. China's claim
would thus be about $11-
•$M$M$$m The- elomo ware dia-
loaad only in percentages.

I Ask IH*«*lutlan
I T' e Drpartmcnt of Justice ut
•ddiiu.n asked in - »?ir dissolution
of the Investment Hankers Asm-
aiiori of Amei'ca, member.'-of

i which include \ irtualiy every
curity-selling organisation in the

Tut complaint cites 131 indi*
\i.tuals and asserts that the a!*
icriist conspiracy dates i«ch to
t fit S.

Russia has asked 12 per cent of
the aggregated to be agreed upon.
On the twsis of the Philippine est¬
imate. this would add up some
$2,000,000.00$.
Other initial claims against the

ultimate Japanese reparations
pool, in percentage of the total,'ties
include: >y

flame of the e%$ad praHft-ee h»
hlih »he bankers arc accuse* of
•uscring include:
E 11 m i ii a ti» n of compet*.
no among themselves and am-aig

-stment bankers i
l* and ('

T..» Favorable lei

tic i, is free to ull students, and
du.tring (n m R to 12 to (topular

where he admitted a ••■erioi..! rcturf,H I ^ featured. HootersraT„r I a.e t. tome dressed as they would
hit "sincere and humble apology." ! :"r "nJr n*11*' (U i**
Ho wm found guilty of "grow A fiolurr of the intermission
coMampi of tho Hons." and wu! ' '"f w" h» the first seasonal '

a. — ippritaandod fay Iho wwokor. Uoncnranre of tho Men's (lire Australia, 24 pre rent: Canada."■T!."'' •» AlUghan'a oapu'wm was iho|(•'»!• »ndir the dirrethm of DavsC 1.5 ^ c<nl; Front.. 12; India. 1. . ,M .. „lint autre Igga wh«i a mrenher M iehtrt. Th.y will sing Bfiaitan, |2.9; Nrthorlands. 12; N.w Z»t-1" '"rk
after ha waa rtsi-, l»»»« •>* « O- L'»l«nan. tend. 2; United Kingdom. 25; and

other traditional rally stunts United Main. 2g.
including tlieers anJ skits will) Only the Philippines' estimate

Uormm Nmgieti rier« i.ad * I,w"" •" ~,<WT '■°"r mamuer, j also be presented ut this time, hss been submitted in terms of
orltressurar; l/ttFunk.' NUm ESSr W,llk-,,,• * ,rllrt* unlon |ni,.l D«vercau*, Lansing junior, dollars as weM as Krcentages of

: 1but ion of r

Itifhien're and control over the
•enicnt and financial utivi*
>f companies raisiog inon<*y
-uing seen, ities.

' the 1

•free 1*22

KSIm y Th. Houm aire voted condemn-""V• OBM m&IPMflj: , d — Irnkxam. -- i
nigji /Inow loos* i.._ I W mihri ImDOT nrenlUfT, i

HIlit.

Caech Women
Relate Tales
Of Nasi Crime
NUERttmO. OH. a Iff -

Iwo toon oga aula and a mlddte
of Lidteo.

lory of how Iho Oiimgoi wlgod
sit tholr villa#* u row# for
tho kllmg 1 • daote Girta# I

i will emcr^ th. program. th* total.

*ao 4* mm* Mil

Miller And Model— Plaster Prnjeet

>M ■ '■

r made t

single irar.
which eaics

large purchasers »»f
urines on t*»ms favorable to

such buyers and with a mini¬
mum of risk to the investment
bankers circumvents regulatory
orders of federal and state agen-

requiring competitive bidding.

UnionManager
Say*BookMart
Almoat Done

The finishing
sire study in plaster are tieuiv i

completed by Richard J. Millar
Olivet college graduate, while jworking as ;i graduate assistant'
instructing Studio Art classes.
He lx>gari work on tne figure i

fast lummer under the direction,
of Carl l« Scbmit/. French-born j \
rculptor from New York.
In constructing the figure Mil- i

ter mod* a f.mnd.ti.,., of ..trl lv»mbrr ,
"hutt.illys und piping t..r sup-1 T|„ u„k,lorr w(ll fwiurr .port, then clay was applied until U5t,d ^ik exchange, with about

S.aoo Uaiks in Stock, students
wiling hook* lo the .tore will re-

up to JO prec.nl of Um

book.torr.

part of th. Union it
mpl.ti<in as finishing
being added lo tho
I red i* Scott, Union
cipairs its finish by

s*r'ng pure. Tn. hooks will bo
sold to other studreite at a mock-
up ill 10 parent.
Fact! have also bren i

by Scott thai prove Iho pot
l th. Unsm grill, wkicfcreldmta

th* desired
reached.
Alter a thorough study of form,

relationship ol th* porta, clay
modeling tools wore uoad to

th* form. Whon th* clay
model was linuhod a plaster cm!

and the final plaster
figure poured
Mlllor completed this work in] the desires ol shout

Ike Union aoan. whore the art tone * day.
isgllful wm provtenoly lo-l Th* battery of cok*
mod. The oaodrt wm Una moved together wtth th* "
4* tlm art dapartmss* m south prew* t.t svres** of

cooes daily. Thot . Iff
thai receive th* p
freshes! Th* grtU
gallons ol ire eras .

burares, sod Id aotiaSM of «
Scott strasosd MM Hm M.- .

of iho Ukhm oto nxllakla I# Ml
>. mmo



TUB mcBICAW STATE WEW8
Ng» Two,

rite squawk cqknkh

Writers Take Note
—Br PAT McCAKim

AFTER WE CUT OUB NINE O'CLOCK
yesterday morning wc tuned In to I8U-
t|r.n> WIL8 nt »:»». The Cwigrraaloiial
investigation "t Communistic activity in
Hollywood. broadea*t directly from Vaah-
ington, mnkaa in many way* an exceed¬
ingly amusing .'ialf hour of entertainment.
It presented « revealing insight bite the
shooting dimity of the U.S.- Congress.
.Stiid-nt* could have well picked up a few
point* on how to avoid answering qoas-
lion*, un ability that would do no little

:t!K J IAS REKN LITTLE uniount or service in cla** recitation.
The Ihemtior* of the film colony iJiow a

very definite organisation of defiance to
the mo*! simple qurstlons. The two most
un-an*werri! question* at the hearing*
mem to I*'. "Are you a memlier of the
tarem guild?" and "Are you a member of
the communist party?" The relentless in-"
i|Uirer* of the committee never *eem able to
ii nvince the witnc*»e* that these question* [
can lie answerisl wi'.'i 'yes or no', and con- r
sequently end up hy dismissiny them with
an audilily frustrated tone in their voice.
COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN t. PAK-

nell Thomas rounded the hiyh note of tiir
committee's reply to the evasive tactics
yesterday morning, "Any REAI. American
would ho proud to answer the question
'Ate you u communist?'" He repeated
this tatemcnt two .or three time*, evidently
thinkiny It to he u very y<*«l reply. How¬
ever it was not particularly provocative
of Iiu.v concrete answer, so it stand* to rea¬
son that the individual witnesses are not
proud Amerlrnn*. Hespleahle thouyht.

SEVEN Ot'T OF EVERY FIVE STU-
dents on campus make nt onitlime iluriny
their lives the remark that n they only
had the chanre. they would sure like to do
a little writ Iny. They feel aurc they have
the ability.
The opportunity Is here again. The Statu
* will ptlhlish It - seeiintl l.iternry Sup-
wt this fall. With a student.popula-
Jf'nearly 15.00:1, f.'iere should la- at

more people who have literary

first announcement, last
the chanre to ,-htiw your
lust pnss It off as some-
o ','ie next time the oppor-
i-ouiiil. That i III business

rrhnnl. It is up to tin students to
chanye Into an I' stitution of
Ipe excellent linitit esklitlon "f
run If in the l.itc r.iry Hopple-
iqiptcment l< not just another

of tl ■ Stat.' News staff, i! is It
vork of the MSC iiltldents

Tit Vol!, THE HTU-
Supplement it lucres*,
ml what you would like
Tit" deadline for the

i v '..'.j. Short stories,
lie.' .on ! literary crlti-
■ ! itilo-the SI ite News

Vilage Bam
T» Spinr
QuonsetHop

Do you know how to do o
square dance? If yuu would
like to learn, attend the
"Straw Shuffle," Musaurt
Village. Saturday. * «■' It r*
The affair will be held In Ite
vll'as* b*rn (bailer hnoera as Ms

Chuck Kramer. Detroit fra*-
.jsn in (tune et the dsnse has
praoilml a real harwhhe "
here for the dance.
Mates t*e
There will he pooular unto*

too A caller lu " *
leach th.ee "tr.

fur their furmal croup pictsns
notify ihe Wolverine office km-
mediately.

nsr.itieh of the cpuere-dance.
For quomet men who hemat

..jet a awl thry would Idle to lake
lu the rianrc, a formula is ot¬
tered:
A coke dale ran usually be ar¬

ranged l>y ratline a wunwat

2. If, on that dele, ynu rind
yen have thine in cononan. your
tall fur the dance Is p.-actirally
- -« baa.

LETTS! to l» HNTOR »•»

This ham dance is the second
if a furies of dance? heme held
it the villas?. It billows the suc-
•cpsflll radio party held in th»
•alt trr.a last Saturday Tlie
"shuff*V wit! hr a date affair.
It I? a presentation of tnc «♦-

I'ilil lommittec of the quci
milage club i— * *
| tents of Quoi

Ulggc-i. '

t ami ilrtt

VFWChief WBroaden*
'Veteran'* Price
"The veteran ir. couyht in the aqueeto of ISt high coat

at liviny. But no new law alone con halt the spiral liny
prices: American* must look to themselves for the
solution."

This will be part of t.Ve
advice given to WEAR be-
tenera when National Veter¬
an* of Foreign Vara Com-
mor.der-in-Chlef Ray Brannaman
rr caka over the colleee station at
2:15 this Sunday aftan*
Man TMr. Wash
Brannaman will'be in Lansing

November lit and Sod •Pending
the tsth annual Poll OffWon'
•shoot, whbh will bo under the
direetloo of Merle Hoppqf, MWU-
Can VTW chief.
Michigan'! Governor Kim Sla¬

ter. and ex-Governor Harry
Kelly, as well ai Ralph Crefo,
mayor of Lansing, wi'l be amwif
the notabiea attending thli con¬
vention. More than 1.M* are ex¬
pected for the two-day lathering,
which will Include activities tor
the VTW auxiliaries
The convention will aim m-

affirm the barking of this veter¬
an.' o: ganlzattnn for unlvoraol
military training In the US. and
the drvalomnc.it and maintenance
of the sraalaat air tore* in the
world.
Ta Am fiadaittoa Mat
Commander Drannaman wUl

aak a railed leva: of national pro-
A co-wart at the music audi-[ductIon or.J a complete re-ex-

, ^^ . — . , — ...uj. 1 aminattr..! of coniumer noads toencM w Tuesday at * oekwk ,^ ^ |)MM prDb|au H, wlli
will Jmn Ailcnc Walton Tay.or, Mwi dl(ruM tluninaUan of
pianist. and Harriett N. Tunmry,' wa,(, ang more astaatisn nur.
n*.ratio basing by the public.
Ruth Mrs. Tavlor and Mrs.' ncsldci the WKAR talk, there

T.,.mrr hate Iwl lormer stage win be schoo' meetings tor the
nd radio exprrienie. : post nffirera, a banquet, trips to

„ Th- concert, sponsored by the ti c MSC-Marquett* Same and the"
'-..ll-Kc YW'CA, ts open to stu-1 national VFW home, and a final
.Wills, faculty, aud tin cummu"- grand rally in the Olds hotel ball-

GKIN AND BEAK IT

Pianist

JatelaOMMMt

# *

mm

"'■j\

MAUo-tednow -.awt^wpty
vajj* lhak« k oraag M»y. tod
■a^wgid'ia&as^

ity

(lonvoToStudy
BetterMethods
Of Counaeting

OXFOKDS
WITH

jUTTOH DOWN COUAIS
6m'II It!© thd cojual o*d com*

Ktotlolo Jayson tailors into
-J»s« Ok'o'di Sturdy end lor3
•oii'^. thcy'ro piopoitioned
■ ft tight. $00 thorn toc'ay-irt
tMiite. wIkJ co' >r$ and lancy

frcs *«.«>.">
Lull kuMlulluk'tt

VARSITY SHOP

r: Isetfnl. daatencllvr rrtUetam of
tly lis* that Weil- the efforts ef ether.,

editorial of the Stall The lain* is an cxempliliratiisi
ills,day of punr of dissension within the ranks
II is u plly thai ai"! iliws not look siaxl. or or.

ipli.sh anythuiK i»« mnltrr
irly Hiffrrunt pur- frun which angle you look nt il
he rtvnls 11ml fwl. Stnnc i'otds in West Mayo.
. iHiif the Btudent | -racilitalmK

l.v with thru tatty femunu- the Mitor _ | btIimk ' will be toe work of
•f I Is Is rwmretltlan Is on In "

j broil
tfhcaottoieMl. ikon tHto try to
keep II au IU artotMl kookt atf

The
comnutmritli

,r _l

At this time it gives mr great1 „( counseling, testa* anil guul-

||i1uunuic uk president of the anii' at MSC
the remark? M 8 A C Katlroad lo reMunounre: Thit. out-or-atate wtl!

backed »»> any uu- that the newly completed mute of jbr presented duririK the pmgraio
gtiith'iit Kimlimcht? Wcj the M S A C railroad between They are Dr. S A. Hamrm. pro-

. Utmitu. contrary to his I Ka*t launBing. Mich. and Paaa-1 itw'm of educatum at North-
on. we thought the Spartan jdena, Cal.. 1% apurttng two beauti- . wrater11 university. Han4d J D»l-
very clever and humorous | ful streamliner? and they have 1 |t.n. of the Child teat or mmmtttre
.lioaetl that it wan a product Ueen christene«t ''The Spartans";of New York and Lyle M

a ltd of hard work. ; Male and Female respectively. jeer. e»ccutive director of Science
furthermore, we thto* Ike 1 In the meantime I would be Hemareh AMoriates.

mmary of tltr conferetu-e
will l»e given by Warren K Lay-

director of guKtanre. Detroit
public school* |>r. Cliffont F.
Fi ick»oo. of the MSC* instiVtr-
will give the adtiress of wekoiw
Chairmen and consultant * at

various sectional meetings u:lt
include offiiials of 341V' and
Lansing. Kalamazi u and |latt«e
~ "

rhools

editorial earner should toe re- | very happy to hear from j
served far Insplratlan to Itor my old colleagues.
♦ indent bed*, or pleas far «•• JOHN HALLKNCEK.
aperatlan. rertatnlv nat for un- Pasadena. Calif.

Michigan State Keng
f March MM at the paat

a.iv esiT|4 »um^ and Monday atoning, durtna the ragaiar<t'MirlriMn'Vsic Coileae n,u,m,l•", manner 11 ilm i »>
-_a„w

^

Sjimu: A i.rctixing katviet, lac.
TwAM*

tw Una Hfbt!
Apiilicattunx lor Unco Hclmc:.

ice hunoi -
tlie L'uio

desk lor all thuar mtervsUd
hophumunx w.Ui a i»..-t».mi

•U-coUxac nuqr xnd who h-.v
partwipsM in cxtis-curriruUr
actlvHlcx air (tutUO. AppUs-

MIB MBQS ASflL OF INBKA
1947

CONVENTION
A. T. HOBO HOUSE — E. LANS1KC

9 P.M- SATIAUAY. NOVBHWll* 1HI

Sport
AN

M.S.C MUM
AT

Saturday's Game !
Reid'S

"•ANTS - (TTtLOSBBS - CMttAtiM

[FOOTBALL UNpER
THE UGHTS

EAST LANSING HIGH
••'.Wx

freedom in dtopping
far MwtWrs

Sfartau Titn . . .

Kiddie Kab
MthtigamsAv

LANgNC

1-: W1M. a UUId haw, to*

Zi'EZZz sr.,"—*
" 1111 •"••faMhmaaqu

Atxomonui

• baaa vary pamra* ahatU asm* tomtgp toatoraai usq
hsad In aiaitutlag adl> Urn Ota Dtpactmrat -

(USSMEl AN

■asBBgamtg^HEP

rf5\
cswsvsrtan1

WHV WAItt.B^c F-w b-Ot

gw^praya tfj'il ii. aLraWm^

gKgf^
asm*,

aTSJSxSSs:

4LTHAHBML waoaJH

dKta.w*^i

SiSSff'afSs

mmSn'Ciar^ w

zS'LSv."'*
&g£3^^
£tBSK°.i2j

iZiSA'&S

•®4aSSaLSs'''.^|
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FOB AJtosle courx .713
■WF to the n.lr-ej

*ss ^nJHthAtoj
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ife Laborite SpHere Cheer Leaders Give Show

Phones Bui We Still Have Fun Spectators Take Over Field
Jaoaia Lac, (cvalrr) LaharM* aaahr af Iha MUah

Spartans Stopped Man Lifters
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American League'Head
Calls Owners9Meeting

. • "Vfurridgc Asks 'Gjnsideration'(wriflPotters OfBnnOnWhileSox,O'Connor
Finish Week
OfPractice
ANN Altnoft. Mich

-•Tlit* Wolverlh i final
ten Mlehlgan'i
v fonllinll mn'l

rNVTAflO, i/T)—President Will H.rrldfe of the Am
I .••iiirm* l"H«y projected hi* orinnliatitin Into tha
*nivm.v rwrlnyMma A. B. Chandler. CommUwkWer at

the Chtcat" WAIta So* and Laalle O'CoaaaiS
iiM-ndrd iceiteral manager* ' -~
!. .. «■-" yatr.nld Chicago high «M bay•m ''»*» »r the So*. Horrid*' railed

o gpeclhl milling of leagu*
dull owiK'r*.-or their retire-
'sent allvex, l«» li*1 held III Hie lintel
Clevelnml tit Cleveland tomorrow
to "eotwlflerM the aethai taken
aVIInat Hie White flux initl 0'«

llHrriflv revealed. Hint Chan*
iller hiifl requested the removal of
()'Cnnn«r frnin
Imrielmirs execU-
tive rnunrll pre-
Biimahly. hernusc
Chnndh

i that

« first1 <*rti|d not

of rrCnnnne'e i cfaul to MM
the plea thai to hart net vfetato*

""ThTorhnof hoy athlete Invelied
la Cleocin Zoeterman, pmmktaa
l*n handed pitcher, aHoiil to a
IMO contract after ha had aarvad
m a hailing practice pttchar wdh
tto Whllr Soa on Ihair laal Beet-
it trip.
Zoeterman. who pitched four

no-htt games In NN flM Ml
years, Is a student at the Chleafla
Christian high scbobl, a pr

hi mv whs iMpirffl suffered Mi- cmihcil Is ronipnard at
jiiMi . vesietrhiv mid tn«v not he Chandler, Wnrren Olles, fleneral
aide V. 'tin! iiKairisI (Hilo MtntoI •"■nxgtr «»f the Oneinnutl club,
Mfitiotiiiv ' ."lid the presidents of the Ameri-n | can imil National Leagues, liar-
SOUTH HP.NM. tin!, Oil. so »hh|e and ford frith.

Nolie Dame wound up Heavy ! O'Connor will attend to explain
Irionini! for lis ««ine with Nhvy his side of the controversy and to
at Cleveland Hnturday Willi* lon« exhibit* inrrespondenre that fuise-
wurkuiit on its running gntite to- rd ladwarn himself and Chandler
ila.v. : over signing »f an obscure 17-

CLOCKS
Harm. Kitvliva. Mantvl anil

Trarvl ilmkn
h>

New Hit ten. SmniiNin and Wenlrkix

Marjorie Dee Shop** S5«.«g Abbott ttaad M
TIIK t'OHNRlt SIIOl' ACHUSH RHOM STATR THRATRR
lore III.on Lit lot A.M. I.. 9 30 I' M. Cloned Monday*

Baaaball rutoa aparlaUy pro*tog
that *pMerit* In high athagli bto
hinging lo Iha National VMara-
.Ion nf High flrhnot AMiktk Aa-
•nrlatlnn* may nat ha tlgnai until
attar gradutolnn. or until altar
Ihair rlaa Una glaUuatad lattor-
man will mt ha glad—ltd
nagl January.
Chandlar darlarad JMftorman'*

I'lmlrarl vaM and llnari O'Connor
IN.
In declining to guy lha Una,

OTrmnnr patntod oat that Chtou-
gn fhrlttlan. a prlvata gahmd. dnai
nni INdnog In lha National fade
IHtllNI.

n/ITH foottwll form rmmh rocking the notion, the oM
TV pmfegaor, looking a trifle upmt. arrive* Or aaothN
try at putting the whammy on the big game*. .
But don't mention that word "upoet" to him I Purdue 14.

Hllnolo7; Fltt IROhlaSUIt 0: Orogoa 84.Baa fronrloro 1,
la enough ennriaeo Ma that the phgw of prognoetieator*
ha* not boon onttewed ha aa act of CongriM.
The eryatal ball ftaahmhy to eaeapo fnrth..

wm*, a fate that maay aaother ornel# didn't rind*. Via-
torton of McMpm, Tnaa, Oortmonth. WorthnNtora. Wotoo
Dim, Aabara, aad Haaiyl nni* gn.fereenet. mmtateod the
hotting ivurngo at .1SS while the Namm'a mart tmahM

la fiwa JN ta .IN.
wm tha paat, pan*, and prayer picture

hem ptoved lo tok petortul
Ivy HTtog, and the Maneeer-
lan new will to ml to odd

TinhTon Tony ,
MACON, On., Ch-I. 30 111— Two '

Inn Tuny (laknlo Ml prraidrlng
and pulling In hk dmalng mum
"I'd llk«> hi ntoat Jne I.nil. In

go pglnintino Imglng mnh'li |nr
llm llnmni) llunynn Mrmorlnl
Piuul ihr fiiimni KenvywelgM
tick iimtonder uld Umughlfully
"ltd draw abmit Mg.tto and be-
>hkt. I'd knork the guy nni.''

Mi awoooaw aapget wKh gnmm flgurad to untongto the
rhhSo of OMttaml aa« aaMmol football Nptwrnaay. M*Vh
the prof with the -hmMr dope." on . . . oonna
bronkawsy bathal IhMag the Kaat flrot . . .

no* tog II tram hero. Hom¬
ing bat woo In atom tor the
bod'v onklatogd mlhe. ton-
•am Itoa* '

hmkkd Ray Bvnna of Kano-
gg k on# of Uw toto barfca
In th* cnuntry. and toll to

■tot* rivalry In tav*r if tto
Jgytowtm Kanaaa M.
tow mat* *.

the toad atrttog u* Ul III* Rrnth

front Atlanta to tto wton
tto ton Dtvlk try to mwb
Twht mighty torward w«R

IRttok . . . Ikapllr
that let down aggltol Purdor
laal week. Ihr llllnl will m*kr
a Irrrlflr fight nut or thlg an.
with Ihr prmaur* no Mkhi-
Ban If Ihr Wolverine* win,
their hud will pmtobly I
elude a conference tltk.
nnli.Htnl rrown end e trip hi
I'akeikna. It'i going to he
very clone, toil when H'a aver
loyal Mlrhigender* will te
Hngtog "Calltornla, Nana Wa
Came." U-M altar a great
baltk.
e* Bam* n. Naeyg. . . II

■-I paattog kyOHBLBg
toy Mm gaato to* mwh tott
rid*.

■n Mgl*m «atoM* ■.. tonp-
er af to* Uk Pah Magtot
toe a km like hand atlaaa

Part-time jobs f«r
students who've been

telephone operators
Mli:intr\N BF.LI. ha. a number of
purl-liuie |t>l» atailaldr fur Michigan
Stale Collrpr ►Indent, who hate had
ex|H'rienie a> Irlrphunr upcratar*.
With a xaricty af "trick." fraae whiah
to rbuuoe, we may he ahl* to Nrangt a
•rhadnla that wtM it in ntiaaM.
with )nttr cfn.iream and Mndy pirind .
And harnnaa nf )awr experience. )nnc
atari hi whh a adniatnat af cnachii

Oar amphyaa enfctarin earvaemiiiN
fcod ami ana Immga pewxidaea Nattod
Htolkrato^r.

' Vhathar or not >an want to toh* nd-
xantng* of thi. appirtonliy to aorn
addhUandmamtywhitayan'rahadtoal,
ooho and vWt ne. Farmer taknhano

t*Nandwolhaanly NndhAfkNON

MICHWAN NU nWPNtofb CtoMMHV
MNMkMMlMW :;

Whik nearly KAON fane lank
riii, Bobby Loyno and D»mk
Wnlhrr Will sfsflo n Rrrat
oorlsl show. Hfith squnds srr
unhvalrti and huw ihr miflhty
will full today! I.ittle to
rhofisr brtwrrn two flrrnt
ployrrs but the laonchorns
srrm to hovr morr whrn It
its to sroring. Out that limb

aflain . . . Texas.
ami on the roast . . .

UCleA w. CaMfomla ... The
cefidififl star of Cakfornia took
a noao diva laat woak that
joltod hiflh hopoa at Barb
•ley. The Urlans want to get
back ihto the Pacific Coast

JiUfliniaul, tba crystal boll

Archery Meet
Entries Due
Ti
Kiilrk. for the aU-rampu.

otclivry ihnmpionthcp are
being atrepted by Ilia inlraa
deperlmenl arrording hi frank
lit ornei.. director of intramural
■ pone. All entrlee mutt be in to
to toamnuw monmw
111* atootuig wUI lake plane at

Ih* arctory bulk waat ul Jnaae
g.vm on November 13-14 uklu¬

ll bring II
eauipment, enept targek

ami bulk whkh will be furnktod
by the nlhlauc department
There will be three range*, tto

kn. twenty, and thirty yard and
rnnteaianU wi'l about five at
from each dwtance.
t Seme card* will be atailable el
the 'mural bulletin board in Jm|.
eon gvm end mint be lifted in ant.
•ignrd by the parkier of each
conteatant. *

Crtypfc. Cceee Crnkhe*
Kazoo Mec
For MIAA

hut fenntnt, #111 ha Sf {
wkrrdent eolllafcm nf crtppfto J

irTke end toaaty attontw

■trtng of ttv* nmm vkkHMdM
ttotr MIAA kadagNnal tto NN-

(IsrcsawtasI rimna nat . . . ^HltXROALg: r-

Yauna. who "prabaMp RWAjy
hermne af katoad nm ad a

winl.

kunch . . .UCLA In a eqnaahar!

Ian ... Tto Troiane have the
IMide track to the Roe. Bowl

and barring any Irldnwn* ahould
an by thi* one. UfK.'.
Thai'* ell lor Ihl* time, but a*

at Uita lineup he mut¬
ton "ttot't enouak." and trudge*
off to hu underground to'
Bee you next week.

AVOID
Thoae Laag Waita
-akdltoa-

im.BainStop
.?r

BATHSaST,
NOVKMtott I M

MiSdOfTMl

HANTS
CLEANED

AND
PRESSED

••40
DEWARS
SANES8

-a

leg Injury hut k Naaatod to
ploy;
Tnckk Jack Mmtiiim.

Injured a km* Mi laal unto aad
probably k out af attkn fw lha
ml of tto year;
Ouarde John Nik aad Owl

Bwk«; Tackle* «aa Dotoee aad .
Dkk Ptfar and MdMnek Bab MM- <
toek. nuraing « gaaartdkN at

KALAMAZOO; Ottard Vlnea
Minkno. a douMM attoter bo-
ciuiM of a etouldar toluey knaaht
out of lent waeh'a a-d tto wtta

aw aamaa.J|

£«S1
AdNMt wM tottk thai
BdwagMBaktotJ
Md at Adrtaa. A^fl

srrxr-B

Rnd.'Val Jabk

y*». pfkto In eeUhrtoi
kkthdN SMurday tyd

am&aadd t«ky«

CHRISTIAN JIUHUI PflONDAT
NMfMhMRM

-SALUMVSSR HASTY AMU MAYRinr
AtritoddH——1MB P.—ndMrn f

MnUt
RTVnRNT CLAdd - daadto Md aJB. N KM t-eltoe K

hunters. If not fired uptm, he will
often sit tight again. — Starts
Afield.

jet

im
i I

jrtm not only progwl
wtot to crotch. . -f
Wtofad front a

A
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it Soccer Games
luled Tonight
■oecer at Michigan Stair gi-t* Iinilcr way to-I with two faatw nchr-tlitltMl fur 7 :<K> uiulur the aria

) football pnwtfo field.light'* game* culminate a campaign, alarteil in 1941
Continued lanti'ly■

» tile effort* of Boh the Kiimi- innight. ami Snuihem
s and Johnny Watt*. "ml M"r'h""' l>»"M>-v.l«
I competitive aoccer to; wr"r "ym n •
ilvitie* of the college. ,
*g to Bob VaUiere. ar-

.X&MSra: Cue Champ*t Director Balgh Young »r D . _ .Retain Leads

PS* Sailors
Will Battle
For Trophy
The Detmun Trophy regalia at

Ann Arbor this weekend will
mark the firat competition of tha
tall season for the MSC Sailing
chili. St* other schools will "
iie i umiietloit for the trophy a,
sored by Denlann UnivarnMy.
At Ehlnger, East LanMag
mi re, hat been appolaMd
captain for the event.
The team will Include
w, /ant; John Tragi, I

Several Shifts Made
Te lMtfer Squad

An ua an down Mg^uTanh'e'r"" wM provide the nest
—PvMtlen for Ceaeh Rlfoto Munn and company Saturday
at Maeklla Stadhna aa tha Mfeliigirn State aridder* go out
In Ofot of their forth viatorv in six start*.
The aquad want thrieah'

Ma laat heavy practice nee-
yesterday after
practice field

He tojuetoa icnihid la the last
fo fog el >renin

enjoying a nine to six advantage
in the series. The IMS game and
ed in a lie. The game laat fall
ended with the Spartans winning,
ae-o.

Although there'are 27 lettermcn
on" the Marquette aquad, it is like-

IHaai HI u, ^mhh ^ i*a) If that not more than a-I them Will draw starting
plenty of trouble ae to who wl« n,r"" ,hi" wwk
fill Me alet nt left halftwrh. Merquette Coerh Frank J. Mjr-
RNmrI liHnilnni point to- r#y '* to rontifiii? wit i

ward Metre glsiedskl. last year T-forma) Inn, wide o|*n ty|ic
fuUbock. who hat Keen converted' '"•toll *d"ch calls t. r plenty -if
to a halfback berth thia year. I forward pdaars
•eradaki la faster than the ue- Chief passers on tlia. Illlllopiicr

upl run of fullbacks, and will1 arc ;• trio of veteran quartwhacks,
probably split the halfback or.] Rudy Itnyten. Dnol Rnbarge

MuddyTurf
BogsAction
In 9Murals
Tarklra, Pltr-upn

On n slick, muddy fiel.l, with
a liffbt rain falHna. Phil p*
edited Phillip* 2. 25-20 and Ma¬
son 5 whipped Mason 0, 21-6, in
dorm league touch football com*

pctltt'.l Wednesday night.
The thlk mud produced pile-

dpi and tack line that can be
art) iii touch football only when
the field turn* to gumbo.
r«»vcr> other schcdu'-cd game,

were called off lwcsti.sc < f the
'•vealher, giving did Man Weather
a total of 23 postponements in the
last three day*.
In the first quarter of the Phil-

tips 2 - Phillips 7 grime. Dick
Sampson threw to Don Gilbert for
the fi st touchdown. f*at»l Jor-
dati rati lor conversion. Gilbert
i ft i tided left cud t#» m»k
I fIIVfll

quarter.
of 7 t the end -

I up

the

slgmffcnt with John Pnhmcak.

»»
in thaJTS

movement n« Oene CUkrk up to
(ho starting posi¬
tion at quartnr-

Karl I'lath. Royten aceountcd for
tea yard* doing Marquette':; de¬
feat from Wisconsin last week.
Chief ground gainer.; for .Mar¬

quette are Halfbacks Hill Ifukey.
and 3-foot. 6-Inch 157-pouwl
•catliaek Joe Gagbardo.

I All-Stars,
a Gentle..

I Northern Dert-Devils.

DETROIT, fk-t. 30 .4».-Clear.-
nu up the Uth block of tlw>r
n.nc-day Detroit stand with an
unfinished run of 167. champion

' I IVillie M'.scnm uf Kanrae City
', wl» pj .ft challrnger Jimmy C'aras

» stretch
I his lead to 1.373 points to fare*'

challenge

-hard c

i fur the - I Po | t nr-

I the 11 Mocks played •
i quired just eight inrun

s aflemouh's dec
* {'the Upper Darby. Pa . <

I rty muiutk luleua. with
■I and a

eg will be

I time out eacapt lor in-

f sttadt on gafo M his

While I'h.in". N T .

bl'X'k W to 20
ail adviintmc
367 Hopiw h.

j most wary and era
a uniform woo'* " '» ",'b

I tensile tha* h.is <"n"fi
,.ly to lis bona -"b •

n —Sports Afield.

CnmmiKlore Bob Martin, fo
I nunc, junior, will anwgMr
ihc lo.m and rcpressnl Uw taggf
>..ihling group at
.mi nl Uie newly-
western InUrcnllegMe Ygehi
bunng iiaocialum.
riaa to Meet M" /
Michigan SUta I* •

nrir'ier nf this orgamag
i. now the holdgr at I
w stern Dinghy

A< Mading to

Coach Murray, recuperating
i m an illnrs of last wilder, ha*

j directed the squad from the pr<*&«
bi»*. giving order* by telephone.

#■' Murr"y 13 '* veteran 'remoteHI, control" roaeh. A* iar back aa
v . i j 16.10 at Marquette, l^e rigged up
f ! i a phone on the pre** Ik»x roof
:,.,i♦ and directed game affair:; from

tliere.

polo's ;n the second quarter wljun
Jordan tossed to Charles M«\ver.
The port twins feature) in the
thiol as Hob Carrol threw one to
Jim Most for a T-D for !»hilli|»* 2
tMaiie Most passed to his U 'thci
for the "extra point.
Phiiiipr 2 made two more «aor-

inf plays- in the fourth quarter,
and 7 wound up the ^um., when
Gifhiit caught Joe Mellar's pass

the final touchdown.

'ffogflvrj

DianettiAndKarver
Renew Old Rivalry
Tho |k». nihility nf n rvncwal of the duel Ivtwcr^ pvna.

State'* Jerry Karver ami Spurtim Jack liinnetti i* takinf "
shape «' Stale prepare, t't tr.ee'. the Men civica-Mifftry
nquntl here tomorrow inorninir.
Ilolh r.ten rate i mofuf the top di..taiiee luttncr* in^he

country, llianetti and Karver*
met on the cinder track the AMk UlF,r tirJ eg, Uw
fa*te»t collejfe mile in five

itr |nr rlmn.r. tf ,t|lh

b"tneh« 1*4*11 g"rVrr Winn""! ford handed Stat? a M-!» Ino,
Nallnnal I'hanrpbn l.ilt low.t went down by • 21-27
The Nittnny Lion star followed *",rC •

up hi* fitet victory over Diiuietti 1 ,WI sv,tr * ci»rr.-ntJjr undc-
:,v winning bftth the NCAA ml with ..n l*-37
NAAtT mile* rbamj.ion hip*. victory '»vrr New Yr.-rk univcr-
Another Menn runner mny 1646 IC-4A « ornps^^nd a

change ttic entire picture. Horace one-sided 15-10 count over Mitl*-
Ashcnfeltcr of the Menn State burgh and Corn?|l in- a t.ipte
quad ha* finished in dead heats row?*- #

With Karver three im?* ttt;v

iie'tiuM Manapfrs
An* Interested la

lieromlng vardlv hjahrtMl
,.i the \ manager* are a«ked ta report
?>'f»'f to Ihe JeniMin rtm

•f low.t afternoon at t:M.

break up the cxpectiH I

State At .raa»
The Hp;irt:-nr broke eve

doiihte-flmil mert with

'ISLtv.

In Mii-
Masoii 9 on three

down*, an extia imint, gad o
solely. Phil Itumhold nude twi
T-D's nn passe* from Itelph Sher-
rmith. and Sieve Rogue panned '
!V»b Hilarities lor the third II
lar dei. pu'led down Roger Mdh r

* for the i >int.

Titan* Play '
| rMk UefSfoSr rt Ken) E.baugh \ At Ball ParleV fo» fo*» rm'tlwi "" '!»; [jETitOIT. Oct. 2g (AA - St.

TTZSr^ ^™mad. M-'" "f*te£ I!r hi. wt». Ju I «he Paclltc ...a., t.«l.y *i-l quick.
foE.hTurtc.nte™*I'* •" «"• -lhrZ. liZrL\ -— ■

„.... JAarquerte this Saturday.
A tg-yaar nid aophntrmre. E*-<

'

Might 1M pound., and'
.MB to alk fool

fo IM2 nans'at iw raw
W tamtam M ncllnn aa a tackle
fo tatatata to MBC thia fall af-
Jgr )$ fofo to tha aarvto. l«

month, of that

•"7'r"'1 bu.it^ constabulary

for their Hat-
day fiMittiall struggle with Uni¬

versity of Detroit.
Another workout is scheduled

-h;>mr FViday prtar te tea teteraar-
tional claah which is exported to

1 attract a crowd of NJN fans tu
Unites stadium.
It wdt he Detroit's first home

g.ime tit the hig hiisehall park
since a l»2l scrap with Washing-
ton Ac Jefferson and tlie Titans'
first homo appearance outside'

f fj. stadium since it was
in 1922.

Coach Chuck Haer r,f the Titans
said his squad was in its worst;
physical condition of the reason.

lM*itn«*virh To R»x
MaurifUo Again

| NI'.W YORK, f let. 30 oil
Celebrating >n a fashion, the tilth
annlvi rsnry nf Mike Jambs' t o; -
oration as cvar of the boxing m-
dustrp, Light Heavyweight t:iiam-
p.on CJus laornevicn will .itltmpt
to irnwri tiulbular Tami Mauri-
ello for the fourth straight time
tomorrow alight at Madison
Square (larttaa.
It was Just a daende ago this

wtek that Jacobs, the . formei
ticket broker and long-time tight
Imwrr <>f the famous Tex IU<

I—

Ex(|uisite
Flowers...
IN SKASON

ANYTIME!

Slay Sharp!

FLOWERS
From

Norm Kesel, Florist
AcroiM from the Union

We HpertalU* the Cnllrtfe Way

IfNik f r iMixm
aid of iand, with

heavyweight named Joe
established a virtual mow
the fight raeket.

tarden

tmnr-club ....

!his weekend at Lake Lfotehte #0r
,i.l nr.ombers
the regatta.

TWO LE6S INC.
hut ArrM,
SPORT HI.AX,
AS BHlcriah trota

S6.95 to f12.73
SPORT SHIRTS

T. CmbbM* Yaar OaMU
IIS H. War

ML IN STYLE

Ifyou're an "Oxford*
pi/svf.

I, St—-' If.'-jj

ika baat maJa.

• foates

Arrow Proudly Presents

Nfo to * iktou callage lap-bureau drawer* before tha
mar, Araorr'i flatus Cnrfo Ok/orJ doUt Unas in toe
daauc campna ayka sat bkk to dack Ito sack of tbc
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